
DONNYPAULKAPPLE
Funeral services for Don Kapple, 83, of Delta

were Saturday, December 14, 2013, at the Hol
land-Coble Funeral Home in What Cheer. Burial
was in the Garrett Cemetery at Delta. In lieu of
flowers, memorial contfibutions may be maqe to..
the What Cheer Fire and Rescue. Friends can sign
the online guestbook at www.hollandco.blefuner
alhomes.com.

Donny Paul Kapple was born in What Cheer on
June 7, 1930, the son of CleO and Zola (Grubb)

.Kapple. He was a, 1948 graduate of What Cheer
High School. Don spent his early ‘years growing
up on the family farm. His life journey with Jean
began at an early age. When the two were growing
up, they lived”only a mile apart but didn’t know
each other until the eighth grade. They got engaged
during Jean’s Junior year and were marrie4 August
4, 1950, in Des Moines. From that point on they
never left each other’s side. Don Worked at’ the
What Cheer Pottery until he and Jean moved ~in
with Jean’s parents to help take care of her father.
His love for farming drew him back, and he began
a partnership with Jean’s dad, Frank Thomas Don
and Jean moyed into a house just down ‘from her

‘parents,’ where he-•eontinued to farm for th~ rest Ef’
~hf4ife?~Han~th hai’d~ ‘DbflntYJem~’têndtdthe
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of hard work served hun well, and he instilled that
in his, children. Don enjoyed hunting’pheasant ai~d
deer, as well as fishing. He and Jean would also
partner up to dosome woodworking. Don would do
the building, and Jean would do the finishing They
also enjoyed s~nding the winter.months inArizona
— a tradition they did together for over 20 years Jn
Don’s later years, he began to enjoy oaring for th~ir
yard, planting flowers, and landscaping.. Anyone
that knew Don knew that he was. a hard-working
man who knew what a good handshake meant
He was a loving husband, father, grandfather, and’
friend, and he will be deeply missed..

Don is preceded m death by his parents, and twin
grandchildren, Chris and Ross Kapple.

Left to honor his memory is his wife, Jean of
Delta; his four children, Larry (Connie) Kapple of
Delta, Terry (Pamela) Kapple of Parpell, Randy
Kapple of Ottumwa, and Nancy (Dante) RebOri
of Springfield, Mo. Don was also blessed with
10 grandchildren, seven great-grandchildren, and
many, many friends. ~42g~4 /3~~ a& -~)o73


